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Bellizia Wfill Present PA PHILLPIAN
Turing many Play Nx ersBa ebr

President Wheeler Mehlman, Morse
Heads Wr ,-F Direct Newspaper

Composed of I 1pes next year's -At the annual PHILLAPIAN banquet
WPAA Board was &poin~ed last week held last Sunday at theI Headmaster's
by outgoing Presidett David Gilmour. house. President Louise Kennedy an-

the President fr nex~ year, Quad none h ponmn fH-lo
Wheeler, will act simultaneously as ~~M'ehlmnan as Presi'ient of 1976-'77 PHIL-Tehical Director. LIPIAN Board. effective this spring.,

Although the oiird will' assume Mehimlan will assume ultimate responsi-:
responsibility in the pring term, Gil- ~ bility for the paper's editorial and'mour plans to pe ~nIY1 andle the I business policy, and will coordinate all'
installation of equip tucently dona- '- departments wvithin the organization.ted by Robert Sarno , PA '35.' Creating a new position, the outgoing

As PesientW~Ier WIlovre al Board named Andrew,Morse as Editor-insx years ago.' aspects of the statin 'will make final -Chief. Iti f his capacity, Morse willA.R. Grney'sScenesfrom elI~an Veteran actors Tamni Bodenrader, Sue decisions affecting te operation of the ci'~c1e eecutlve cotrol ovrIl editrlif wiJl'be presented y the ndcvelr Chira, Chris Clemenson, Jim Horowitz,' station, and will also ".oordiniate~the other sal laf'r ih conoic oer epasito-Touring Company tonight at 8 30 m Jennifer McCray, Shipley Munson, Chris five board menibers' activities. Wheelernwsand again at 8:30 p n Saturd y. IRandolph,, Nealla Spano, and Charlie commented, "The Bor will continue to In' addition, the Board appointedThe Company, consisting of ten PA Suisman, as weel as pianist Mark Krebs, use the current forffat,2bu we hope to Pamela Scott as Executive Editor; in thisstudents and English Instructor F nk cops the Company. The group will place more phasif Ion~cetv prodc capacity. she will be in charge of featureBellizia and Jean St Pierre, will Irve~ to leave on March 12 and stay with host tion through use of te new,~equipnment." articles. commentary, arts and entertain-England, during spring vacation to e families in Manchester until March 21, The production dearimert, presently nment and others areas of the newspapersent the play, to schools in Maiche ter performing twice and visiting classes, directed by John Pe, :w1i be handled~ neaed to ne .and Essex. Students, from Mache ter (TJhe remaining performances will be, at by Paul Anglechik. e, widi be respon.' uigtenx er ila BlyGramm~ar School will bring Geolge the Forest School in Essex, where the sible for all taped jOtogiam~ ing includ- The 1976.77; .H~IP BaBb Durin the sneyer Willi erm "BillFarquahaes no R~~~~~~~~~~~~thig 015cer to ,~~~~HILIPiL BoXd I. Bo" oan s Bsns aaewlFarquahr's TheRiict~utlng to comnpany will visit until March 28. The ing WAA's tape librarli, all taped r1: lit rwl1]?. '&jott, :1. Mehhman, . manage the financial aspects of ThePA in early April, final days will be spent in Londoni identifications and ~ltimpatel the respon- Morse. 2ndro]E reetePH LIAN whl'henwM aggDirector Frank Belfizia dsrbed he sightseeing, with no acting commitments! sibility 'of the new e~upe~ for taping. Andrews, B. Cohah A. McCarthy Editor. Ned Andrews, will be responsibletouring play as a "collection f in r- The Manchester students, five girls Laura Karpman wilj work with Angle- [3rd row] G. Huang S. ones,C for the layout and the paper's generalrelated scenes on Ameripan socia, p0 ti and fifteen boys, will arrive at PA on chik as Classical Programm ng Director. Poison, T. Hartman, M Neumann. [4d appearance.cal, and family life. It 'has a a e , April 9. accompanied by Instructors' If the station, doesi'retain its present row] C. CunnIngham, E. Sderides, S In the Sports Department, the out-revolutionary, semi-cynical pint f' Martin Fisher and David Wylde. oth format, Karpman dl Anglochik's re- Ke' .Btrc 5hrow] M.1 Solovay 'going Board appointed Edward Frechetteview format men havehveviite as cholUreioslyasspnsbiltis iR.b D. S rdyloom . RaS.D BoGm[rat rw]andert AndreewMcwrtywhoasCoSastTieplay's fra is t ius al. patoteecag.igsadcniu n l ' gh t73 .Hnesn D..Leeec. AndI Editors, will oversee the production of'the thirty-six scenes varyr i t me (cnineZoZg t you sonh Ewr ousp. h prsscinbetween the 1930's and the 18 s. nly (cniudopgeehtyotoighWE errges.thsotsetinslight changes -in costuming ans m~sicSu m rO p ruiie ohrostnsGacHagadsuggest the period of each sene. a~ch 
M~iheremn po itionserce ag tradactor plays a number of roles, ovei ing Execut; ~ J . 2 I .1 ie. Neuman isn will e Editoaall ages. A unique characteristic of the graphJyI s t t tc t j S~E E ito.Crisn Poplenic willbePo-play and Mr. Bellizia's casting is that ,,//.*1z; rp) dtradJrpi utikwlmost of the roles are 'double c st': the' 

' sr adiiBus roinessunningham,cast for each show will: be duiffer nThis. By TOM HARTMAN lifeguard tota)'"I'if-"bleewoe-heilrte in the cnia e' I ditiocrine hma CunnHamner~~~~~~nt. or?~~~~~~~~~l.,t at'0 v. an asser.; Elifabebelieve dswhThomaidate'matechnique allows for fle*ibility i csng Eery year, high chool students' guards work outside'i," ha ye a perch worth as a public s¶ lnt, the: tile W n uan oe willb sscae'and ariey fo thea~tos, wile~s battle to land a good summer job. This overlooking the beacA,the amiration of be wasted and mostlikely the work w~i Eios tv es ilb h soitproviding the playgoer with ifrn year's political campaigns offer a multi- all the girls, and a atisfa rsary tidoeprlIfhdcnidaesrs SptsEioadDekBomwlacinterretaions of the show. 'tude of varied and rewarding positions. The canvasser, on t he htr an y. goes onhoe o hifetive nidat serv a Sports PditoradherekBomwl.c
Th lywsito e n 19ad ' Although the majority of these opportun. from house to house,, with n compensa- self-evident, but olirwise his voting The outgoing Board also appointedresu tonetof the plis ominou ities are unpaid, they far surpess the tion, trying to gain1 spport for his record is Ic Ino~to. Michael Solovay as Assistant Sortsat times. One cast memberc metd drudgery and monotony of more lucrative candidate.'*' The field of ca 8~idateg, can be Editor. Sally Kemp as Advertising Man-"The play was written a a ti e we employment available to untrained appli- If one looks af smnier vcation only narrowed if the potential worker decide] ager. Sloane Condren and Jeffrey HirotoAmerica's fture seemed unce inTo cants. These jobs demand a responsible as a time to pad a bank ilccount, the that working for a Cgso na cnd as iclto~Mngr n aiday we seem more complacentPrha worker who can independently handle former situation wou dpvosly be more date is more desirable :iha' a Snatori I Henderson, Daniel Lieberfeld, and Ron-this P14Y will remind us of h a th~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, yout ed on - n'page eight)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ II this I~y wll rmind is o h w an~yspecific assignments. appealing, but to t~ ot~ concerned (continuedo pa~ge seven) (otnepeople felt about this same cou tyjs Compare, for instance, the position of with the selection of '~6rrepresentatives,

telatter provides! ch aller ge, mentalT w e n t y - O n P A I n s t r u c t o r s ~~~~~ ~~~~stimulation, and with time a- feeling ofTwulity-One' PA Instructors accomplishment. Aplyn a high school Owen Announces Cast for '76 Springage narrows the possibilities or any job,
but in campaign experiene ffectiveness

1~~~TA3I'1 ~~~and an aura of cnetc determine Mlusical r d i t c , ' n t i g G e~Attend An al NAIS Meetingi~~~he magnitude oonsrsonsibilities. 
_The coordinatoro edq rters needs

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~talen to imprs cntiut, and he IE ITwenty-one. faculty and ad inistra- sion Test program while Complementary cannot affor'd torsu e~on the Performing Arts) tDepartment Chair--- sailing from New York to London, whosetor ad one trustee attendedth annual 'Schools Project Director Jerry Foster, basis of youth. As ' j , electing a man Harold Owen ~ cently nnounc d passengers include an assistint to, stockNational Association of Inde ,endent Associate Headmaster Petet, McKee, candidate at any .Idvel from Mayor to the cast of Anyoi%' , this yea s broker EJ. Whitney (Andy McKinley),Schools (NAIS) meeting over a three day' Assistant Director of the Complementary President entails n~ A,Itasks necessary spring mubsical to ~7presented on t e Billy Crocker (Jim HoroWitz), the leadperiod last week. Nearly 4800 in'rcios Schools Project Marie Shaffer, and Art for eventual success. These must be GW mainstage from1ay 2-'.mle role. Billy is in love with Hpadministrators, and seveial studnt from Instructor Gerald Shertzer were part of a accepted along with 'the' excit ment of the The Cole Porteri1 irusical, first per- (Larua Karpman), a beautiful heiress
around the nation participt in 180 panel using the Blackmer study of campaign. , formed in 1935, illdirce by M. whose mother (Jennifer MCray) is, also'separate seminars, lectures ad work- off-campus learning to determine who With the Presidl~ntial'c ain in Owen and Music D ret hairm n) aboard. Hope is engaged to Sir Evelynshops. prospers. from off-campus learning pro- progress, the oppo uiti his coming 'William Thonas, d includs such Oakleigh, a stuffy, dull EnglishmanAccording to NAISDie r Theo- jects. Pyschology Instructors Zanda summer will provide dvoe dvrse favorite musica~ se tons as "I' Get a (Shipley Munson).dore Grimes, "the purpose' f the Kubler-Merrill and Karl Roehrig ere choices of office, pary adiivual. Kick Out of Yu'("Heaven H " illy is not planning to sail, but heconference is to provide an oortunity' also involved in a seminar on sex This last choice 'rstisth ost "You're the Topi" a "Friendship." runs into Reno Seany (Tami Boden-for people concerned in ifpendent education, difficult decision, bcaueifoeds not The plot takes p on oard 'a sh p rader), the lead female role, an' oldschool education to gt tber and _______________________________ 

friend. She informs him of Evelyn andshare ideas, and discuss ways and means 
Hope's engagement and he decides t.of doing soiiething about te issues 
stay on board as a stowaway to try towhich face the educational conimunity." 
break up the proposed marriage.

Competence
Mr. Grimes also commented that A

English Instructors Thomas R&gan,' 
PUblIC EenflesPaul Kalksteln, Edwin Sykes, And Kelly 

He is given the'passport of a criminalWisecondctedone f tIem t trs- 
to aid his disguise by Moonface Martin

ing seminars, discussing 'Andover's Coin-'(CrsCe 
no),w ,alhuh epetence Course and ts novel rauethod of 

apast eacegmn satal



ii~ i ~ .~ ~r ~ iiInterview with Headmaster Sii
.Presi~ntThe, State of th~ Sch ool

JOHN BARBER JENNIPARMELEE i I i I I
Editorial Chairman Executive Editor PILPA PrienLoseK ndyad thinl~ the shosoldb.fl' d Ist where the highest, quality and the

Editorial Chairman John Barner nterviewed A- VWell, two thoughts. First, Lam itise n'iost manageable financial level is to be
PETER ST. LOUIS GARY MATTHEWS Headmaster Theodore Sizer last Monday I in hlearing a whole range of arguments, found. I'm sure it is not to be found at 150
Sports Editor Business Manager afternoon, discussing current school ssues 4beca~se I think it would be poor if my mind student level, where we were four years go.'

and future plans. I kwere closed at this point. The issue' is Q: How do yoi feel about the discipline

PETER SHAFF IHAEL CONOR Qscho' greats probe righ c nowe tc bthe ~*conmjplex. However, secondly, my, curreht system? I know that several students have
BRAD ROCKWELL PRISCILLA PbRTER scolsgets rbe ih ostance is for a school somewhere betwe~n recently protested the school's discipline 
Associate Sports NANCY RICHMAN Answer: The biggest problem, ironically, is aroiund 1000 and 1100, housed within t e policy--what are your~ thoughts on that?
Editors Associate Editors that our life might be going too Ael pro~erty line drawn at the time of t e A: Well, in many respects I feel the so-called

Compared with most other secondary sch ~I .merger. This line includes the Abbot G, 'system" has operated better this year than
JAMES HOROW17W 'CHRIS THORPE we're in a relatively strong position, toth Ab t Hall, and Morton House, and. removs' i a ntepeeigfw eiv e
Editorial 18xecufivo Photography Editor fiacal n nornme fapiat. fro direct Academy - use the b ns n strongly in the cluster system; I think it's
Jerome Buttrick i It ight be tempting to relax, and not push the northern part of the Abbot cipu.working--perhaps selfishly, because I get 

hard on matters we should be" addressi g - theltime of the merger, we made attii involved in very little of it. Issues are handled
and Sally Kemp: Advertising Managets such as the diversity of the student bdy,' pr ~eto g95suet ob osd coet hr h iutosaie, and I'm

Bill CohanOecono 92 stdnstclstoweetestaisars
Th coast eteengo whaereti shn ris. wittkin this new perimeter. I a persuaded for that in theory'and practice, and not just

Nina imbal: ~ Cntriutin Editr Th contast etwen whee ths cOcl i no~r that that number- can be sipiicagtly for selfish reasons. When Dave- Cobb l lat
Nina Kimball: Contributing Editor and where many other secondary schools are larger,. maybe by a hundred, all' of whom are spring he, puckishly perhaps, said that the

is noticeable: there is a gap. Our, gre 'test boairders, by more properly using 'the real changes in this aspect of Phillips AcademyThe O ld. ~~~danger is that we wntke lal eng . sat that lies within the cni of the over the next five years might be as
in mnd he bliatins f or avanag~ous rucd am s.important as the coeducation decision was. 

situamion. h biatoso u adan reuc amas
situation. I ~ Q:Wee oyo hnkof-aps pogas He seemed interested in kind of rethinking

'-' The [~~~~4 Q: ~Then you feel that the school's situ tion f; ftnothscolsuriumHW much 'of the whole pattern of residential life. There.. and:Th e has improved since you came here? emphasis should we place .on'them? are a lot of people who sya--and I agree with
A:' We ought to have increasing opPortuni es them, at least in theory--that the syst~m

- f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o off-campus programs --few, or non~j f should rest primarily onpstiv reinforce-

HAMILTON MEILLMA~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i ~~which we aersoible fr running. Jrry ment rather than upon threats;' and in the
Foster's vision of a "n'etwork" of strong last analysis, the current system Is one of

Presiient Iee-nraigr~e programs opens up an ee-nraigr~g threats. Maybe it hs to be; maybe the'
ANDREW MORSE t'AMELA SCOTT .,~~~~~~~~~~~ of~~~ opportunities for a-term way, twh 7 ~ .uman condition demands such. Nonetheless,

'ANDREW MORSE PAMELA SCOTT ~~~~~~~~~~away, a year away has miuch to commen it- the efforts to be more positive--such as ta
Editor-in-Chief Executive Editor iI unsure that we should be' running all West Quad South 'xperiment--should be

th off-campus programs --suth are'diffcult spotd
WILLIAM COHAN NED ANDREWS. ' t do wel. Let's ally with thers who supprtedBusiness Manager Managing-Editor to ~~~~~~~~~~~~ o we I ~~Q: Do you advocate dismissal?

Business Manager Managing-Editor ~~~~~~~~~~~~~doing so, and arrange to "lend-lease" plan' A: I think at times dismissal is desirable.
anong us. To help this come about the, Otnta eiin Is helpful to he person

ED FRECHETTE .GRACE HUANG ~Trlustees recently approved h' rebate sch me, dsisd e eives tte'ie u
ANDY McCARTHY MIKE NEUMANN . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~to make it easier for student to leave campus staying here is not always the best thing, for

Co-Sports Editors ~Editorial Executives .fo~, other programs, and then' to come biick. th~e student educationally. Furthermore, there

* CHRIS POLSON ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ROME BUT~~~~~~~~RICK ~~~Q:1 Speaking of tuition -- te'e have een are limits to which this community can go
C Horaphy EditoN , busnEs DiTrec thijee tuition increases in the ,last four years; We cannot tolerate drug-'pushing, or large-

ChtgahREo r Ou Rnes 'DA:ysctoou are more increases foreseealie in the i4ear scale thievery, or people who. are ektreme
CAROLM ~ ~ ~ ~ O, nsvra secs innil fu ure? '' '- bullies. So there are times when, for its ownCI~~~~lN like' this:h, everyerl family, eswhich'inncan

~ZAB ERIDES situation is improving, and the merger, ith1A Yes, sad to say. Some approach this issue protection, the, school has got to say, "We
SUSANNA JONES ' ~~~~~~~~~all the anguish that surrounded it, is rtty to js anthv ouaon.
TOM HU~~~~~¶fMAN ~~well accomplished. Not that there ~iren't Pa~ the real cost of a PAedctoshjl Q:Wadoyuhik ftercntPe

Associate 13ditors problems that yet need work, fina cial payr that real cost; wealthy families suld Knoll proposal? Would you like to see a
Steven Gerst: Associate Sports problems, structural problems: but wher I go not be subsidized by the school. There is 'also cluster run by a faculty committee with a

Editor and talk with headmasters of other boarding a, counter-argument, that such , a fUl-col chairman instead of a cluster dean?
Derek' Bloomn:, 1 Sports Photographer schools, or spend some time on the Bston picisnossttwthheaydcatiOn A I agree with the consensus recently

Michael Solovay: Asitn prspolm rlo twla' apnn n is conducted in this country and has beep for reached by the Pine Knoll faculty. Some of
Editor British schools, well... It may cause us less alnogtieadth'suhapais the responsibilities should be more widely

Sally Kemp: Advertigng Manager troublejust to turn inward, to constantly uupalatable in a marketing sense: The traffic shared within the cluster, rather than resting
Sloane Condren and make this a better and better place -- ~~~~nd ~ just wouldn't bear it. Right nqw Wve re so~' of all too exclusively un the cluster dean's

Jeffrey Hiroto:_ Circulation Managers thnIesol ota - u esolInt in ' the middle. The full-payig parentsiare back. There has to be continuity in a cluster,
David en errson,.,,. ,~ look iAiward,,xcjusively.. ' pang bothlteraF and there has to be one pson with whom,.

Danel-Lebefed nd",~ Q,§ .u~ggiae* , pr the &eiaina- I aying the other half. IThat pattern -the Pu~ck stp~ and',w o.".sees"' the entire
Ronald Ryan: Contributing Editors ' tion we have with other schools, in the 'form hasre Prdprtt 'onstaut sinc th I rly community, gestknweryo.A

1 ~~~~~~~of the Complementary Schools Project? 'fifties. (The- parents' tuition carried. a ruch three-year term, rather than five,, might be a
I ~~~~~~~~A: Certainly. Whether' or not the paltiular ' larger share of Phillips Academy 6&luc'tion good idea, but for sme individuals maybe

models we have now - the Short 'fr up' until about the early 'fifties. It was, much -more thin five years might be beneficial I
Institutes and the Summer Session -- a the more of a "tuition' school"".erethai; a'- don't think these enterprises called clusters,
best models is arguable. But there a 15 'large endowment relative to te) whole real -which do involve so much persoii-to-personT he L as W V o rd million high-school age students in this cost is quite a recent innovatidiiI.) ") 4on't interaction, can be ruled by committee. It's'country, of whom only'aotwl know -- if inflation cotne orse at tvice hard to, interact with; a committee.

' 30001 . income ' ,''. , ' , - ''~~abou 3 I

This is the last iss 'e of The PHILLIPIAN eventually apply to this school. Ther are tne rate o the increase in inoefr . our- ,

for the winter term. It is also the last issue large numbers to whom we could oer a 'nomni' on o'eeceigy '
for the 1975-76 Board, -as the newly appoin- significant service -- people of great prominse, diiclnotohvates"mosttuin I
ted Board will assum~ control of the paper ogramei--ttnever even apply that increases Bthe agisailinoe'4
during the springf'terni. It's a strange feeling, don't know we exist. We must correct this. may be keeping pace, increasing ~t the'same
knowing that this is the last issue which we Q: Would you regard six weeks as too short rate. Ideally, Andover would be a free school.
will ever produce; but we leave with a sense a time to profit from PA? -Ta ra a tlatt'ikb~tie 

', of ome acomplismentand cetainlywith A: It depends on a student's objective. It's a years ago,, when income from the endo~et
much greater knowleilge than we had 30 proper time if your objective is one lthing, wsicesnga wc hert fif
issues ago. 'and it's too little or too much for smething Every year our financial situation improv~ 

It's been, on the whole, a satisfying else. The experience one gets here inl'or bttoenmeshv o entre
experience for us. Tere's a virtual 'cliche years, in two'year, in one year, in six wdeks - around, and inflation is increasing a ie
among PHILLIPIAN advisors-that the news- these are different experiences. One i~ not' the rate of increasing endownientC non.S
paper is "the most 'educational experience at necessarily better than another. It depends it's been very hard to plan;'tebsc

Phillips Acdemy," andthat's 'a retty hard on the student, and on the student's rdeje,~s economic factos have shifted 1 d0kes
statmen todispte~ Bu we ave't ust The longer one is here, the more the shool just in 36 monthsl And they migtsl f 8

learned about writing or~dtno aig has to invest. In a monetary sense, the most dgesaan
ouit copy, or gathering ads - we've learned a' expensive program is the one for four-yeair ,Q: What about the Abbot decision? I~oyo
lot about ourselves. At times that's been students, and the least expensive progr 'nis Ithink it was a wise choice, in fnancial terms, Q:Hwhsyuatideoar Phillp
aliost frightenitig, 'but it's also proved 'the Short Term Institutes., This doesn't ean, to keep Abbot open for another year~ Academy changed since you arrived here,
exciting and often rewarding. ,we should stop having four-year students. It's A' n, the short term, yes. For next year, the and what has caused it to change?

It's been rewarding, too, to see the paper, 'just that we should know what the fact~ are, ' plan has two advantages.' 6 ne "is t1at it A: I think the students are more self-
develop and - we hope - improve over the last what the issues are, and make sure thdt the decreases the operating defiit, by -an here conscious and serious about living here than
year. If nothing else,iwe ~can remember the 'incredible resources which our predec ssors frm$000ti100.Ad, s~o~ s I thought they would be. The stereotype I '
innovations we've' made: the new size, the' have given us to use are used in a mn ner, there is tremendous pressure on the dMis- had with me when I arrived' was that this 
Forum, the Real World. But I think that consistent with the directive set forth the sions Office for admission -- Just Inrvlous type of school was a kind of class sanctuary,'
even if we hadn't mqde those changes, The school's Constitution -,- which is to Fserve applicants -- it allows some f thes s~nts 'a.place where people thought alike, reinfor-
PHILLIPIAN would still have been unfor- 'youth from every quarter." the chance to attend. The s0ot-~re cing those same thoughts by living even more
gettable for all of us. The final product, of ; Q: Getting back' to 'the regular sessio~i do practical argument's are overwtelring, '~dI flustered together. This isn't so. Parenthetic-
course, is essential to us, but the process ,you feel that any major change i the do support the position, take'n, ;eve`1 ~ it ally, there is an irony he~e: the happier the
leading up to that product is at least as curriculum is needed? ' I 'delays our achieving a 'final"~ stabilit ~in't ~chool in one respect, the less diverse it is.

important. A: I think our course i A of study4.A. Aed a' pefe-- soeo h uligsae...or Te liaeyhpyscolwudb hr



PAGE THREE/MAI~CH 5,1976 F m
Louise Knnone might claim that'it is natural for allenney ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~adolescents to worry about their image R e l ct o

T U . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and to choose superficial rather thanLook g ~B yond deep emotional commitments, I believe
that this superficiality is especially pre-
valent at Andover. I honestly don't know
why that should be so, but it does seemt~~~~~ age's ~~~~~~~~~~~to me thati this 'comnmunity places ant h e I n ~ a g e s welL but our personal lives unusually hOg value on self-splesman-

INEVER THOU HT IT WOULD academic btairbuorpesnlivs ship, on b ing able to maintain a
bet isad to write my finalcestatementelas con- particular iage.

for The PHILLIPIAN. ftr a great deal stantly with maintaining our mages, we And we ieally do reward our success-
of reflection on my expeinces with the begin toesight of our emotional ful imige-m kers. Think of the students 

'' paper, .1 find it very dif icult to put my needs., We tend to use other people only who break les, and yet escape punish-
thoughts into words - s much of what to iprove ur own image: and thus ment becaus of their superior abilities in
has happened is really oo personal to create superficial, manipulative relation- maintaining animage, in "being dis-
explai'n, ships in place of more genuinely caring creet. " r loewho, while perhaps no

Naturally, though, being President of ones. t's frightening to think that a more aeta their peers, impress us,
The PHILLIPMIN has- afforded me a somewhat su bconscious desire to make in and otofclass, with, their highly 
unique perspective onlAndover, one oneself "look good" can remove deep develope it for saying nothing, but
which may nable me to offer some emotional commitments from our lives; saying it ver well, andi so managing to'
rather interesting observations. My posi- but I believe that this often occurs it PA. succeed. 
tion as the hd of a campus organiza- Here, ,again, I might be accused of Perhaps hPat frightens me the most
tion has allowed me t mee a very blowing an issue out of all proportion - is the Possibi ity that 0-system of reward
diyerse group of people; ~hile I hate the and, again, I don't think I am. While (contit ued on page eight)-
id~a. of setting Iyef to lecture on Jm H rwt
"life at Phillips Ac=em " I1 think I've
met a vari~d'p~ugh gro p to'beableto
generalize to some- deg
thAs las look bac exprieces Riding The Pendulum

th atthrl'eyaoe thought stands 9
ou¶ in particular, People'~ Andover, as a T

rue aeoverwhelmingly concerned with IN GATHERING PIECES''FOR One Iiis oian compared the cycles o'_____________
outward appearances. B that I mean the Fortum page this term, I had hoped history to a pendulum; swinging from Jo nB re 
that so many of us hi ve become so to stir up a little debate. I hoped that the extreme to eree.hn Baerowbear

writers would feel compelled to challenge. back'swing, In a pause, recuperating from T T/ ~~the status quo and that the school would scandal and Orotest This analysis applies I
verydiffcultto find "hot issues" and the The students at Andover have been 

writing was docile. Was I idealistic in my very quiet thisqyear. I asntbean T HE HEADMASTER SAYS may be a time for reevaluation and ff
goal? I think it would be more appropri- exciting year, yet we are pleased with its that the scilool's finaicial troubles are careful thought. But Phillips Academy
ate to say that I was outdated. The page tranquility and efficiency,, A re~ for hardly cureil, but no longer present the' must not compromise itself, and it is
would have flourished in the late sixties. this is that the' senior class is 4bsessed desperate: pi~blern they did a few years already great self, by disenchanting or
But for the most part, the voice of 1976 with graues. Amidst the competition that ago.' The wpouds! of the -14bbotmegr aintgissudtb lcaigis moderate and whether t be rules or everyone predicts fr the, future and the are now virtualy 'ha megr aleaint tudents, byak calculatingraStdnstae mr o udring goals than on
social life, most everyone supports the monetary pressures of today, students more major' c-re.~h ume f td s - education, by delaying crucial
existing state of affairs. This is true n press themselves to eeL Work now disciplinary roblems, iJha few notale decisions, by stifling idea,% n committees,
the, nation 'as well as the school and It ie means split-level home later. Like the exceptibns, has pimmse. Involvement or by relying on part-timers to 'do the job
a bit frightening. blue-collar worket, the 'student is' con- in extracurr..cular ictivs seems limitpd, once done more effectively and less

The nation (wherein our school cerned with the most pressing needs. He to a die-hard few.:' And ls h xesvl y ipetraes h
resides - lest we forget) is relatively quiet. is worried about, the future. Grades, vigor and onerohas los thet e (pensiy by tpgeiht). h
In spite of the international and domestic college and graduate school are rungs on 'sixties, oings resul~n o h ate (cniueonpgeegt
scandals which would have evod Aio- ,complacency. tJ nifrP r a e''
lent protest six years ago, Americans a To an extent, e4 r right. Al-
concerning themselves more with their ' 'though it may no hav~ influence on A S i t I immediate needs, During a recession, a M A h ainl nr 1 niae 

textile worker in Lawreince will care more ' conservative trend& ~ral noc
about feeding his family than about liberal Masachusetts 1a~t~usamd i e 

parapnok about presenting a "good" illegal business deals iwith Japan. Ameri- raetcosvtieDm rtccn o
image to others that we for t-how to act cans are contracting their- spheres of dates collectively -gIrMedorr60pr
naturally, how to be haply just "being interest and; alienating themselves from cent of the vote. Natio lIy, weyhave no AL4M ST THRE YEARS AGO, -ourselves." Far too often -.the image national politics. The protilems of New Neurnirn oe Jo t.wn~ Itoheb elofEnsHl-
becomes more, important. ban the sub-- York arc coihplex enough for a Brooklyn .pursue. Our bandidat~ discussion is a shy, bright-eyed and blindly. ,ideahistic
stance; the content become secondary to hard hat to understa'nd. To ask him to , etite o'et and J~iatoes' issues: young lady. Heads turned, eyes buggedthe 'rmn. u'e "ad atonlproblems would be .',jbthe Inureau- iand mouths dropped open., YOU want to-~~ . f". Mil."hdertan natioals' 1flationst, ¶ogy, uau'The' relevance 'bf sc a roadgiI a '- e.l' The dapigr 're 'I~ sI -' ' '' eacvulnm,.kees pn- wr, orTePIU Cuke
geteral statemntu i'may"b dfii~ thl te pe~ple frm o rment. By making ' ng ' '' "cuck6). I' lnoked around m..no fe-
understand,, but many se-ific 'examples government so sophisticated and foreign, ',Computers comin Unl~a ion, and the males in sight Flghting down panic, I
come' to mind. First, and perhaps most the power rests only with those who heve media are destroying dii~onal orgoni- approached the most important-looking
obviously, is the question f grades and money, time and education. Unfortunate- -. -zations and designs. neaAn groups are figure (Thornton) and told him I wantedtheir importance to the s dent. While ly, this group is limited. Also, this group - 'nwslnee.Od'ol" r epe- t okfrhm fe lrfigwa
grades can be a useful f rm of evalu- can 'become: so removed that no one .'ately appliedto new,!. ofdI prehen- kind of work I wranted to do, I was

ation, I believe that fol to Ias nw hti su o uhwstecs sible situations. Old metiiixls don't work. packed off to the, library to rip out astudents they replace the acquisition f with our 37th 'president. Thomas 'Jeffer- ' n a o o a, u toa xe I cuefo thlaedionflb e
useful knowledge in the realt substance' of' Aon would not be pleased. 'parallels are applicat~f' t PA. The York Time..
our education - as the ul mate goal of The lull in national interest can be ' school is aradically differe 4laertm' 
the' learning process. T desire for traced to the concern with personal the ladder to success. But what of growth what it was thre ivutnyerag. Since that time, I have somewhat
substantive knowledge too ftn becomes problems and with a' desire for stability on the way or happiness? Our colleagues Coeducation s naturalflf r of it, but expanded my horizons. I've written

' an obsession with an "cepble" ap- After Watergate and Viet Nam,' t's of the 60's wouldbe disgusted. Thereis a the bloated, student t(J y~ size ad veritable volumes of features, news
pearance, with an' accept legrade. unde'rstandable that the people want to danger that the student who narrows his concomitant welling of ~4uIty and sti.ff articles, news analysis,. editorials and yes,

Some might argue that am-overem- settlk down and forget about the "cor- grades to the rungs of the ladder will sizes, have contrbuted a nrlsI~ even a sports article. I've picked' up a few
phasizing students' concei with super- rupt" government This is, swhy we can miss other more reward' opotntes of indirection. Inspirati 'Is lacking. Few idiosncaesoth nwpprtad
ficial grades, but 1Iidon't thip so. I'think expect a large percentage, perhaps 40 (opotuids that will,!ehnehs invtos dctoa~'ohrl~, aogtewy n aelandhwt
more and more people here use grades as percent, of the eligible voters to avoid the fuur moeta h tay'ratoeit h uriculum i sdr.Ai ube(fntfnto)truh8 or
the ultimate and conclusiv: measure of polls comre November. This is why we can iuccess). Furthermore, the 'person with the admintstration, 'faced wihvaried withtut sleep. Luckily, I've been able to
their-achieveent, and'I be ieve that this expect the nation as a whole to vote, n a tunnel vision will do little for his society. reports, wavers on major ,lionsuh salvage my stomach from the clutches of
trefid toward "'grade-mania" is but one time where radical change might be With the benefit of fine education, we A~ the dispo al of 'K:Ab propertiqs,, NO-DOZ.
aspe~t of the larger attitud' the belief warranted, moderately and conservative-, will soon be leading the liation., But of renovations; and school sir~ The old rules I It's impossible' (and unnecessary) forthat foirn, outward image, I~ more ly. Now, when America has its chance to what godwlweb ifurocssdn'apl heetera lmore. 'metdfiehsexprncsceetl

im ttta nct sbs ny 'u istapilicagettwilvteiyavro nearsighted? We are not in an incubator, IThe old gurdi .~fihed and without sounding like, "A Trip Down
T a to e infects'. ot only our stability. ¶ ~waiting to be hatched at age 22. We are faculty ranks are filled lric snl ih Memory Lane With Jennifer." The '

Gary atthew at an impressionable age and we should a new breed, who, alth~ou~ welqa. PHILLIPIAN is ha-rdly a source of
establish broad and versatie bases fo'r 'fled, do not fulfill the trdtoa tll"stimulating conversation, iind I went to

* * * * ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ourselves. Many pep) inore the facili- threat' role. n the p StAndover's spare those kind people wo put up with
ties, here, othersI rfuise to contribute quality was partially dependn on these me any further boring 'anecdotes. ForOur u ing &cuvities~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O u r ., i g c t v i ie anything to the ~Community, and others faculty members who d ctdtheir myself, however, I am unable to lookThe lac 'of ethusi mfor exra- Becuse ofadded pessurefrom - that do contrib teare diien only by lives while at PA to And er and its back on my stin t 'i the paper, without

The ackof nthsi or xtr- Beaus ofaddd pessre romcollege selfish motives. 't, everyone is pleased students. Iviewing it as an incredibly eye-opening
curricular organizations c be traced admissions %offices more time is spent without good grades and our fine' We lack direction. I buried ~n experience. -

back! perhaps, toi' the wo lodof the studying and preparing for classes to behavior. Well thssho s' htcuin onCmlcec. Gatd ' tl lmn dait
itudents. Starting pff with he grandiose achieve good grades (see PHILLIPIAN we make it, if lit is god "to draw on In a way, however, this com 1acency may but this so-called ournalistic venture has
assumption that PA e aren't Forum w/o January 16) and that added Andover lik lede ihout contributing not be all that bad. Afier21 the% violent addedprpcieada motnsmarter thafi fifteen years o and that studying time is cut from the activity a thing in return' then many of us have turbulence of the late 1960's, ~Iit may be a eprspakoretive. an wan impsotan
PA courses aren't iany h er than they time. It seems that the mood of the been fooled fr a'ong time now, marked relief to readjust to normaley. It better than they are. With this in niiind, I/

weeIfifteen' years ago, thdiscrepancy school has changed to a more competi. I feel thaf a school or nation must Mihe ~ n r', switched my mind' to school. I've heard
must, be attributed to th number of Mca lC mrtive atmosphere academically. move forward, even to stay where it IS. The PHILLIPIAN criticized time and
courses and responisibilite the scholars I am not sure that either extreme is There, is a real dJiinger in 'lyn ood ', time aain for bein h~ercritical, and
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IPangiotakos Scores Nineteeni

Andover BasketbaU 0verpowers MIT
- ~~~Wednesday, February' .25; Andover- hollows of the enemy's ~lefernse, Andover agility.I

MIT student should !sti'ck to being met stiff '-esistence in the hleart of the PA pushed ts lead to si4'ten before
geniuses and leave tie b setball playing zone. Gamblipg 'on outside nd -some- MIT regrouped for a final urge. With
to "lesser" schools like Andover. Run- what closer shots, the' ~ijt0Y sware orpaespain ihfirfus h
ning around the court like a broken on the ball whenever the Blu? penetrated visitors were fighting a losing battle. The
computer program te intellectuals to the center. Labeeb Abboujd always a Blue lead was cut o ten when the

colIotefcinl evaluated the Blue threat in enemv territory, was thrown pso-hot shooting hands finally cooled
attack and fell pray to the defenders in a back repeatedly from the zne without down, but Andover would let it slip no
70-60 rout. MIT failed to 'generate any scoring. PA stymied agalin in' the second fuirther and held on for the win, 70-60.
late offense against PA as it was stunned period, tallied a meager twelve points, yet
by a blanket press and an impuessive was still in the clo se 30-24' c?ntest.
third quarter Blue shooting barrage. Blue Preiss A neom

The visitors fared wll. in, the, early Coigofteltermjsscn, Andover ' 3
going as they controlled Ijhe tempo of the attacked with a compleiely different style
contest. By slowing down the game, MIT of play. Where i: the first il' the Blue
frustrated the running style of play 'had been content'to lef \I bring the ~ 
utilized by PA. The Blute then would ball to them, PA huntbd do the ball

attempt t pick up the' pace, but was all over the court in' the' econd tanza A -

te tream d a c i h MIT defense, deadly man-to-mai, press bewil ered the' ~ ~~
eithr tam oul acumulate many wiz-kids into tut'nover after rnover.

points due to the slow empo, and the Attempting to dribl;~ 'its way oof the'
Ind of the first quarter found Andover press, MIT just .'drib'bled its 'a into
trailing, 19-12. 'deeper trouble. Quick Binue hands and 

'MIT's collapsingznewsamjo fet turned the gamqe completely~ around,
stumbling block for the Blue. With an' as the visitors were outscored in ie third 

Center JOHN WINTrl his sky hook over a'satlddfedr offense based on pen trating to the period alone, 26-9.
When MIT could grease t way

through the press, Th' perienced And-
*over zone was. waitiuj in the ranks.Blue HockeyBows To Harvard JV~~~~~~s~ Anchored byJohn T- hot adcpanBlue Ho key Bows To Harvard J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Sciee, the eef_& turned ack ll

The offense, w~e'ocdt prate.Re-c6-t'e rs With SPS, Sweden Victories against the visit*s zndveand'
- . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~weaved to the basket ~continuly Steve

Tuesday, Februar'y 24; neord, into the first period. Bore PA's first, Blue, upb a he ies during the Pangiotakos,ofisbt
~N H Le by capain Dennis urphy's! tally, the Crimson had added two more first seven minutes l'I ed aond and games of the year,:left4 efenders; hasing

hat trick, the Andover varsity hockey goals. Near the end of the period,' Bob did not capitalize oer adatg."t hssao sh ed a garhe high
team demolished game St Paul's squad, Fowkes skated down_ ice towards the was quite frustratin'g," Icommented one nineteen. Lowers, Lai' Baisden nd Jim
10-3. SPS, underdogs in the contest, got unconcerned Harvard netminder, Rolfe anguished Andover," fan.1 "Three power Demetrolakos, both ' ved vita to the Lower STEVEPAGO KSnohd
off to a fast stiirt, and t{ a 3-0 Zetterburg, wotogthsal e ly n o oesnl~ga! Blue press with t~ , quicken ss and 19 points versus MIT.
advantage after the first perid IThe" PA fensemen could control Fowkes. But Inte ia peioPIialy et h
fans never fear~d, as their heroes Fow~ces outmaneuvered the defensemnen pressure and began to fplay aggressive.I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' h vPo,~Tdu1 MQnson1 Traceksters
Iretaliated with sevn gasithseod nd rifled a shot past Zetterburg. In hockey.,~ngasi eod a Wally Row.opene tesorin~g
period and add* three tallies in the revenge, Crimson Cat Hunt netted a with adeft shot whic etterburg'could
final stanza to ice the victory, power play goal with seconds left in the not hanidle. A few miniltes lifter Row's U ~ u~

Wheeler started thle Blue cometack with advantage going into the locker room. Harrington aided Dennis Murphy for .
a steaming sot at 1:54 of ~ second Lethargic Second Period PA's third tally. Fowkesl passed t Bill Wednesdal, February.,25; ndover- overcome hi- adversary, and left Howe
period. About a mnute later, ally Row During the second period both teams Army twenty seconds'iater for PA's final The swift Crimson. tracksters d cnded behind the Crimson s Jun Ryan. Howc
sneaked one in ie short si e. Then played as though they wanted to get off goal. Harvard's Henry S-9 idn etd frmCmrdeai gv h Bu t cuh n asdRyaii on thei last lap
Murphy took ov4 as he poe three the ice and get a beer at the nearest bar. 'the last goal and sealed Andover's fourth worst beating of the season, t~rashing and handed Ole batdi- and the.lead - to
unanswered goals past the he less PS Harvard netted another tally and drew loss, 6-4.. the hapless Andover varsity traktem Hostetler. Hostetler. added 'some insur-
goalie to extend th~' PA lead to -2 Bby three penalties early in the period, The (continued on page eight) 73-31. The Harvarjl Freshmen 1adto- ance yrdtthledadcusdIfo
Kelley ended the period with a flashy - ',ally trouiice the Blue and prepr thm PA's final victory..
snap shot that hu g the far os.frteEetrme.Acling to coach Howe and recovering captain Joe

In the finalpe ioteB eue . 'r~~ Steve Sorota, This yerslI ed score Salvo prepdred -for te ~-'Raqe' of the
contnued 'Uper ris'olso o~nected ~ :j was one ofIAs-bete so agit .Cntury," a 50-yard dash in which the

- with~~a quick A'aek antlet at" :~~~~5., ~~~ow the~~arvard Frosh," .~~~bis lo s brings twohe i~rvard rosrs. viedo!s brirgs t

followed up with ~a pictureg I, elhiig ~A er's track record to three w ins and 
out the goalie and ipping the puck. into five losses four of which were dealt 'by '~~~~~~fve losses fous sf hichsweredealt -b

the mpty net. Kel ey then sti handled cleelvlsud. 'lat9hcefrhedsheodbeuse
through a dejected SPS outfit to round - ' . Howe, Relayers T!usp: the $ is, run only during the indoor

out a successful afternoon for the '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' PA outran the Crimson in o y to of ~winter season, which ended with he
pucksters. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~twelve events,' with senior Rb -Howe Exeter meet' I

pcsaterdaFbuay2;C.m de contributing to both vi~tories. 'Howe ' More PA Men Place
Mass.- For the third time inj less than" edged past Prep, School! Chimp` Paul RearHottralotk second in
two weeks, the sawr Andover 'st Pollillico and captured the 50-yard dash the 600, while his brother John aptured

l~~ockey team fell to a college ppwerhouse. 'Y ' '~~ in another record-tieinganotsecondo secondninethed1000.nInithehe 1006rdIhigh
On February 18, the Harvaird Frosh ~ sprint. Howe also figured in te fleet hurdles, Dick Mclntire placed third.
downed the mighltly Ble,; 5-3, and Andover mile relay team's winnipg 3.41.7 Record-holder Andy Harding', finished
snapped PA's tremendous 13-game win- cl6cking as he ran in the thirj position. second in the shot put, while John
ning streak.' Three dlays later, before the ~& Paul Mitchell' Kevin Sirois, ad anchor- Morrissey nabbed third in the weight
team could recover-'from the hlue or the -" '-.q '' man Dave Hostetler were PP' other throw. 'Kim, Gillogly and Mike Cornier
Harvard loss, the Dartmouth 3'V's edged 'g'4' relayers. Mitchell, a 100Q-yaid runner finished two-t~ree n the pole vault
the Blue with a goal ate i the third SnoWAJYRWeaestoprer.owochdheeglsnheek, competing in the relay for he 1rrt timec, Ying-Dat Ho. copped second in the long

period. And, to ca~pthe di~appointing tw against SPS~and a slo tally versus Harvrd.eptkeptaupaatfaatpacenandtaya ondton te ujumpnandeGertitnAeerson took third in
pa~ern, another Crimson tm - this ' elofhsponnt. Sirois ould not the high jump at 5'4".
tinle the JV's outs 'ated the Blue, 64,Ta 

last Saturday.V'rgifi TakesSecond Captai'Palmer Succumbs
Harvard EarlyIea

The first goal the coitest came /

from Harvard's Re nald Cai Ie 7:2C a t r s i t-Butler Victorious At teschols; BI&Cpurs`
Girl's B-b 11 ~~~roPS Saturday, February 28; Marion,' one point for stalling.) ' takedowins inth first period! nd two He took his first round ~match asil but

Mass.- 'Five straight years the Class A Jorge Virgili took' seconi the .160 more in the second, Wyckoff eemed on ran' up against -the number' two seed inClosely C nt sted ~~~~~winners, six individual champions, a lbs. division f the,' tourjament. He the way to ai superior decisiodj whfn~he the semi-finals, Gordon Weaver of. theClosely C ntested perennial powerhouse (for those of you cruised through the irst t rounds with caught Hardicht',on 'his back ad won'by Hyde School. After a fine' fist 'peribd,

who have just returned from School Year a first period pin anda 14-5' major fall in the second period. StevT Ettleson, Palmer was reversed and4 pu 0o i
("1 ~~~~~~~~ L' ~~~~Abroad in Afghanistan, the team being decision. The number o seed, Tim number one from St. Pul's: and the back.- The final score was 9-3. I'-hiGamie To J.xeter referred to is not PA), Tabor Academy Middatugh of St. Paul's, as the only defending champion, got some anxious cbnsolation bout for third place, Palmer

2 ; Andover- captured the. NEPS wrestling again this 'man who" Virgili lost!' t during the moments from Wyckoff in the semi- ran ot of gas and gave up seven points
Wednesday, Febr~inry season andcontinued its incredible regulr season. The rematch was fr all finals. In the third period, Ettleson led, in the last period; hfl,81 oa

Due to a sudden srge in the fourth domination o6f the sport. The Andover the marbles and Middaaigh won it with 13-5. wen Wyckoff stuck him'on his opponent whom he had beatee in the
quarter by Exeter, the Blue ost its final varsity wrestling team took fifth and Jim little difficulty. Unable' t stop Mid- back with a five-point rev~rsal and Worcester dual' meet.

game to he Exetr girls va itybasket- Butler won the 110 pound class; Jorge daugh's takedowns and ou h waist rides dear-fall sequence. Just inches separated The Blue got three fifth places which
ball team, 46-30. IVirgini came in second at 160.' from the top, Virgili coqldi ot get going Ettleson's shodlder blades f`1i the mat are worth three, team~ points apiece. Lee

In the first quarter, Andover and Butler, Vgirng and dropped a 7-2 decigion and Wyckoff from glory, ut ettleson Kanter, Bryan Durrett, and Rich Pleas-
Exeter battled to 10-9 score with Butler capped a magnificent unde- -
Exeter taking a lead that woilId last it to feited season against prep -chool comn-
the end of the game.1 Ann Strayer, Sara petition as'heswpthogthtura

Cox ad aptin 'ick -arier payng ment,wing all his matches handily.
in her last regular season g ne for the 'There was Ia wrestle off to see who would
Blue, hooped the nine points for PA. - have the dubious honor of meeting the

Tight Third Quartor nmber ne eeded utler in the first
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On The Si elines ~Raquetwomen Down Wellesley
On' The~Sidefine

by Peter Schaff Girls' ~q'uash1 Dorninqtes, Interschols
Wednesdy, Oebruary 25; A4ndover- SAturdAY, FebruarY 28; fte~er, N.H.- against Exeter's pillar of strength, Pam

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~To those of you who missed an afternoon Capping its season with a -- agnificept Lester and her St. Paul's counterpart,n e H o ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~of action-packed squash, complete with show of strength, the Andover girls' Tracy Ball. Mleczko stated that her bestG o T o T h e H o o p ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~tension, triumph and a up~et, you are varsity quash team completeiy dmin- strategy was to keep them running. "I
to be pitied because the Aiidover girls' ated the Interschols and captured the played her -weak points. She was a good

During the past ten weeks, basketball has made a startling rise to prominence on varsity squash team over*pame unfavor- team title and Plrst and second~ Places in, volleyer, so I got her of the "T" with
the Andover sports scene. Att nda'nce has been up at some of the varsity games, at able odds to defeat Wellesley College, the individual matches. Seeded number cross-courts and deep shots," w the
least Millard Tydings and ii band of inerries makes t seem that way, and the 4-1. Of the top '.ive competitors for one, Kris.Kinn~y met Sarah 1~laczko on way she summed up one of the victories.
current comical rash of challet ge and charity matches has even brought such unlikely Andover, only number 9e player Kris center court in the last mat h of the Mason Snaps Consolastion Prime
cagers as headmaster TED Rand squash coach BOB HOEHN to the basketball Kinney succumbed, afternoon to decide the ds outcome. Competing against the SPS girl she
court.1Oda by~ ith tough Though both girls were tired after an had defeated a few weeks earlier, Mason

Wellesley provided byfar th og-exhausting day of continual play, the was unable to gain enough momentum
The trend started ate in oeber when a bold cluster all-stare team challenged est compeition the Blue has faced all match was cose and hard fought. that 'early in the day and dropped the

the gi Is' varsity to a game to elp raise money for the debt-ridden Andover 29. After season. All games were 'lose, sparked Neverthieless, Kinney . retainel an edge twvo games to put her out of the main
the all-tars captured an ear lead, the game was, never really in doubt, but the with- patience, tension and tie-breakers. over Mleczko,1 defeating her] in three running. However, in consolation compe
crowd, thrilled throughout to uch one-on-one matchups as Disco Deke Brown and While the other players experienced some games. A' I tition, Mason's next adversary was PA's
girls's'captain Vicki 6~rtier. hen it was all over, the all-stars owned a lackluster difficulty defeating' the opposition, co- M~eczko Downp SPS, ExeWe Top Players own Ellie Cunningham who has just
57-52' victory,,but thq seed hd been sown for future games. captain Connie Ordway eployed cross- As number one seed,' Kir ney drew succumbed to the tournament's number

fo hAdvr29dcddt taeascn amti ie court and rail shots to keep her opponent favorable match pponentopeig twsedThuhpaln tey ar
Still hurtifo m6 ney, th noe 9dcddt tg eodgmti ie along the walls, whipping her 15-9, against number tree and four players play, Mason defeated Cunningham and

inclu~.ig faculty mee bers as well as students in the action. In the first half of the I5-10, IS-9. Sarah Mleaak, at number before being eally challenged by Mlecz- went on to triumph over Middlesex's top
gardie2'he wonien fa ty tooN to the court agi h grs h omnwrtam wmtdifficult in her second game, ko in the final test of abiliiy. Mleczko, competitor to clinch' the top' consolation

ortl calle'ne, but the girlh recruited heavily.. Squash players Sarah Mleczko and dropping it 15-1Z, butll'recovered in the on the other hand, found herself pitted honors.
Krls~inney were ready to tuit their talents to a new sport, and when Kelly Ronan third to squeeze ,by wth two points

ppiednot in a bathing su' t, but a basketball uniform, the smart money switched before stopping her, opponent 15-7 toS qh F ils TH aarJY
ifaor of the girls. The oenmade a good show of t,, holdingf the girls to just capture the match. Ater sweating out "
see~points, but their inabili, to score a single point the mselves proved too much of two defeats, nuniber three raquetwoman,

a handicap. The final score as7.0, girls. Abby Mason ovetcame her overconfident

In the final half ~f the g e a new club all-star team handily did away with. a fouirhslot11, 1511, 15-10.ha Ingh the P lace's Fo LJLJhU .. In InteL is Uj1hol
somewhat bewildere4, facult team, 53-28. Even basketball coach Paul Kalkstein long, hard five-game series. As the girls
turned out for-the cor test, bit it was to no avail as the all-stars dominated every side were, evenly matched,. often the will to let Wednesday, Febroary 2 Advr drop-shots confounded Rockwell who was
of Ate~i game. teohrmk h mitkepodth Much to te~ 'chagrib of, Ieea PA continually -caught going in the wrong

best strategy. ~~~~~seniors, the, eff15 of the An iwr varsity drcin
And so i eems tat basketball has found a home in Andover. The current season KlineY Rcords First Loss squash team aantteHr~dJswl nteAdvsoSon ocee

is nearly over, but ematclies are already brewing for'the next year, and' the As the rest of te jtam labored to probably not' en the C~o cah easily handled his first round opponent
possibilities seem endres. ' victory, Kiintey 'found herself itte running to the Adm'issions O6ic sign in straight games as overpowering drives

against the powerful' Wellesley team's the praises, of the Blue cete. proved effective. In his second match,
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~finest player. In What mar have been the Harvard won' by a core ~f5-2, an however, Boocheve was not as fortunate

best girls' squash match played yet' at improvement Cthe ;iubbil' PA t as he met first seed John Stubbs of
ALLI L -t LI.. ~~~~~~~~~~AI..I.. ~~~~ PA, Kinney lost, her first two games from the same team earlier i te season. Miltotl who was the eventuIat winner ofI~~ LIII L ~S o th e i' e e 15-11, then fell in the tie-breaker, 18-14. Thepae wragi epoed the tournament Bochever played quite

* by te strog Harvrd rac~4trne, but well but Stubbs was at his peak' and only
I.1 nztn~~~~~~~~b thi sro stlHarva ., tc enbu one player came close to him all day.

out with victo es. In the ntmber four
I Girls G mnasuJ

spot, Michael Solo~ay played his finest 51 '
S'iu'ar'u~m Ii 'l't~imatch of te~ season, def ating hisG ym a tc
A..JWLL'wI5W LW ~~~Crimson opponuent in a eling five fn c Ti Ry tw

game natch4he dcidin torin the ~~~"
Exeter Mermaids niatch~~was SboYAyr's abili to takeCocr A adm

I ~ ~ ~ ~~~onrlo h ntro h o andus
$1 *"j~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ""~~~~~~~~ ~placement ss to rn hi adversary

Wednesday, ebru~ry 25; Exeter, from side to e. Wednesday, February 18; Concord,
N.H.- Despite so' e good times and fine' Ad ~t i the u er seven Mas-TeAdvergil'vrtyym

a 'l4~~~~:~~,. ~~ swimming, the, ddtover giris' varsity position, was'.ephrii~ wne, nastics team lost another hartbreaer,V ~~~~~~ 'i'm ~ ~ ~ ~ si teanm droo ed a close match .,to taighsm hi he bg ae. this time to Concord Academy in its only

Exe'ter, 95-teyof74ss.ntrilsht a dcntnul away meet of the season. Different
thoughit o~l zig o p rerievin of, s o~poent's hich quipment, questionable! judging, ad

maaed cature '~~~~~~~~~~~~ poor routines, by~ PA on, the unevenone J..~~~~evetulally for e r o s ar l l ba c nti u e 'o th fu -

Lower Judy Mrt n~cam 'i secnd lac plyetcomdracoandwinon hesasinte nivd~ 'mely u boe osil pint f h mth,~17 nkh parallel bar otk h me.C we~~K~u ~ another Andov~~~. 'record Co-captainif e-beaer tatdiffnt 'knd o bran hisauJIITI DL~~~~~~LI r I~~~~jeII ~~~~U U O~~~ Kely Roanh 6 danuceflldy Roas lshe - atbr, eaknry e teHatevardrgrl o oethi cThe i toqus d sIre lConeety thre wee evrasmashed two of1 ~e uown rmarks.brnote N..h I al adfirylwscrsxeutdButlr beame ew dChamion obakwon he NPS Coss ounty 10 yar but~~liy, IonancameinCsuadluty,) and, ub-p'gefort ndumbthefloohexecisekIsael S2a1
scoed he nly t fr te Bue itha tirten.Wif~ hgh.hops f a oura- ellexcutd rouaie.y Shullyd Slde idwrestling chuznplonslilps photo/Bloom lshoo 'ecoditha~imeof~-1.2 led n otetorathieCrmso-i th lst vPaul's sw withunve

Loter ycoin'came ino Deoroth p ascendlaed con' th atk andpwi
victory urning i theirteelbut palel arsVci l to ok th id. CAt the

freesyle;Mortn~ ad Clvelad plced ressue an ':at~ig dra: I tymid th ofe6.7t 14.9. bran hiaue
snotond ando rt repcireyd i C9athei20 tb er. ' I.Vutnwath'sodevtad

~ ~~~~~~~~~KniiulMd n'.Mro lotok okel tarye F o-crd the Blenaero bein to ls te it.p

smasead ptace oforh iwn thes I 100 yard m The sAove-rqa s o l ivted ph o okscnliha6. o euiu
'backstroke. -' . to his numberI tfaedig yrecig lyou sandd vairlt and sc ha-ChaIt H

Butter becan6' Ch-'p"on SaanraRoack won scod ndthrhwllsuviedhiSfisttheeomtcesA-tispontuPneltrycmmndn
In the 110 pound second and in t' 1paces.Traftn a bretaotssecodkplae i naitho t osi a" urgame a~ h elwnd fou oned

nwilps thrltt Gffr grabbinthir inthetndpourtesewiPalh teel. fonf aftwresting campioship, phoo/Blom Frsm" Jwor, hampl sgrein 500 only fretyle wle Kihat irten iils, -hoes d a ,ntfollw eenfrhr note edari a
191 r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eevued r5.8ifor thell fiSlace aned

-titte adde to12 tmnoe efr ss et prvicoyt' s t eeof matckest sSmenSaecm i eodwiha47
Othe scoin4'camefromDoroha acendd uonbth Sto a' idman ofith estainltook second plac~lin the~ diving competi- Ropkwella od gik Hloo forthed Blu t

tiolnkea h.fcd* di h 0 Belmont Hill in an hir n match. b thspitbu'he arllbrevn
Thfreesy u; otokan Cleveap lac dmnessu azrequck and~a hdavt~ d de'cmadwtithAnoedms.

Blue ca~tured the 100 yard p ~ 44.1 1~ Wednesday7 Febuar125 A9ow
second, and Tnkr tied to giv P som e .~

badly neeed poi pe. ivwomaiPaula iffrgv h e hThe fnal tst ftedaycmeinte DOY el P enLIr Valosely contstemeetas tevEAt girlsThe Girl ' Squash learn 400 ya~~~~~~~~~~thrd ethe e ar. ''h buel nieededglst pe sho Cynotic catamded ou t a win overf
The girls' quac~ c an undefeatedschedule wth an outsanding victrY ~ a firt and a sec d to tP tthekmeetobtd wiyhaa.36pointrmarin.aAndove

Sarah Mleczko In the photo/Bloom and pulled out .thIn thentt asnd the parallelofbars anecasdtheyihave inothe

'to Deried. Bu thiswas nt to e was l peformsed welld with loyroie of45
Sananra Ry ea re~dsecod an thir wel surivedhi5, lather daesy 'wt eodadtida sblShf

ul~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d ~~~~~~~~~~~lead Tafoat nga tnoksond placein withotnsda Pe a 25; doweder fourai pin t eet.

'Andver-Despte aslowstar, th bopds fr th res ofthe game yasd friee scred gini th etSiketonf yt w asuhely memered oftebaac em Andoversvutrsbtre Exe'
Saturday, february fourth quarter. Kim El~~~~Calo teas spr ae fou lhine in the the suadto oilthelRSt ide a e bgnes u neanGfodpto

Andove IV hokey xpded. I the tird peiod todown fnal stnza tohelpen i on the vict rtyeI swamat To fitorls, in o tte an 00 va on te-wom nshto tke fd.is Anoe
their St Pal's countera~rts by an8-1 score. ndover wentinto yard feestyle racs. Jon rindr swam etooksecond andrhirdebecaus oflthe fin

the game looking for an sy victory,' having cruisedlebydthe same' 'Advreftasheth route Tie a el apurn fiS efrtyo Sehlyairnecand Bety amp-7
St. Pal's tam in h ea er encunter but soppy lay onthe B ball Y elds 1I~o roctorin th 1'divingbuterflyet ca.RbellwellsdesuGifordExeterreceied lo

part of th Blue nabled t. Paul's o skate even. It as notouktie'ond Pet SteLois ndtehVnM Ter hoe stwhicho gae Andor ton Blead
Ithe third period that Andover's fire was Ignited by the '1 also helpe4 rescue the BI e from utter his at i this point paraltee contest.

of thir mot agressie ams of he sesonglidig eaily t' tea hadonly plae bus -~ue ille and injres baktoeeeWrset l.paedinedy ontebanc 251a as Kris
the win. ' - Andover's starting fiv~~~~~~~~~ewastequalkt as tfas,nd keprtu Crwith Fivehrfuprlntd e eTeMns'atrdana efc .

Proctr thoughthe irstperid, i 1t~e seond erio, fol frm swepin allbutrneneent.LowerShenycSadeynd Se ePrchnicbtidnfo
troubl and a Andoercod spell Tnallo ed '~oc t o build aA Koevi olcn ett u lv with ahir Pla and ae he also did

board ork b Andoer, asthey ut ~ ' lead'to 4 Howeer, itmedle and he 100yardly ttentyeevnts.medoteaapproche PEhe basrwit
T he G irls S quash T e~~~~~~as atotyprohsBa lso n1~lIsnegpced DieBoy S erm n PAein i greatc neain eei oughwi ther

Wehegil sda, Febni 25; Anuder-te The Adovert angils ouptnirg vich ost he a firsnda sa e fou troe cat ut Ande'S. us pl 1 i ascn oies y e 35 dontt aingl Awove
basetbalteam efea ted i ee counedteatsite easn uwt Anoer, ste eefre '-losntedfne oradtirpo Ai h iig o Then Bluey comptectthe unevfaw

Sah ez with e hotire ntigth is i ons P hot /ith12.Th tam's recod ist tw 3-10. third inothhe 1arayard breaststroketrayehaforithehRed

'4 ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Wensa, 'eraj2;Ixtr, dwali et

N.H- he lu'sonl he'wasanupet n he lbi xeris,.bot tam
nt 11 U W~~ft OftM 0% MOIL AV
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club sports solely on he basis f sign-ups."
Having club sports operate on the contingencyC l u b S p o rt s : 'iii ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 9~~ tat there will be sufficient sign-up is where

'thewhoe sytemruns into tobein~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sports dactivities also increase. Students are

- '.. J ~~~~~feeto choose between all of the diversified
daone club udb named the champion. pople to make a orkable la~e om sports and sports substitutes. If a larger

* ~~~~~~~~~~The'real highpoint of the club year came, club swimming had be 11inciing sccs- percentage of the student body is apathetic.By Mich I Solovay ~however, with the contests against the Exeter fully, witl1 intra-clu. races and events! Over about athletics, then the, lower club levels will
clubs. The Exeter club teams would compete th~e past ten years, l~owever, thJ iterest in the 'get hurt the most. As Mr. Harrison puts it, the

Bongo Butler, White, Dribbles against PA's in football, track, and baseball programn has diminished, it is:o pu ely 'point of club sports is "to provide for thoseBuurick. Spumoni Rice. What do you mean on the Wnesday before Exeter Saturdai~ r reational swun ng program, he competi- who for one reason or another are not"Suoiwho?" Thsenme ouded' I ~~SpumonI Th ae ol e School spirit woul4 be very high around thi4 tae ement all bu isappear.'. interested in high lel competition, a place to
faila t ouha ~'bet flown yu time and everyone would be ready to watch 64h Squash and tennis are two other' sprts participate in athletics, play, and have

cluster lub reWm ruterhpedto school varsity teams play Exeter as well atl *where clu systems seem, not to have worked recreation.," If student apathy towards sportsthe grand ordeal ofo0('den days: the bright Iii 
lightsthe strs.' Gssing u die Cle~nanparticipate on a club team that would play ~th.A out. In oth, there re not-enoug facilities to is, great, however, there is no way for aExies. at the end of eaeh season. an' a ccofmodate comptitive clb1au~ o h erainl rga oscedbcuetestove gnd unrplling yo~r sleeping bag at the Exe:Also ~' a cc m ea npvcu aus h era oa rga oscedbcuetegoal line of the foot ball field. Bartering with club eam" would be named to compete With'. program below v it n JV is cl ne oad prsi~iea ilb ae

the scalpers of Newmao House and swearing the Exeter all-star team from the club eveil recreational. utst n ,cl n owarhis speror clu geelwl e ae
at their prices. "Shyohld have been crafty Being named to this squad was very prSti'% I The program ihthecu'hke ro- Th~ei ood dal of student apathy'and bought in advancd through the Foxcroft ious. '

ticketron, outlet.'" ???Wait a minute .. Holy The existence., of club leagues with four
Nostalgia, Btman. ever today in club standard teams continued until about 1952.,y
sports do we *see this kind of spirit, because then it was no longer feasible to equally-divide
over the past 100 years club sports haveinoigsuetIt frgop;aneva

undergone series o~changes.distribution among all th~i sports offered 6uld
Intelates nineteenth century, Phillips no be expected. The students were aW~s 

Academy had no ocial athletic program. given a choice of what sport to' take andt1e
Instead,' the tud ni body sponisored an numbers of boys from each club signing u'fti
intramural of 'Club'I program among the each sport grew increasingly unbalanced.J,:'A
students themselves. Jie student body would the 1952 season, all the club football teti4s
give its total support; onetary, spiritual, even were converted into JV. Each new V ta 

as far ,as sup~lying the athetic equipment had its own uniforms, coaches, fields, arJa .. ~ 
necessary. 'By' IP12 th~s student run athletics most importantly, inter-school schedule. ~B4i-
program had evblvI i to an organization that cause of the tremenidous amount of particip
was directed b the tudents, solely for the tion in football, sx V teams were set f ~
purpose of participating in athletics. This organized according to age, size, and abij.-
body, the Andover A~letic Associafion, was The new 'JV teams were quite differentfr
responsible for arraiNg ng'and subsidizing the the club teams iii that they wer abetr
entire 'athletic,~ystem at Andover, including preparation for the varsity level. Club foo6h I'
the new varsity sports.1 had received little ctual coaching in the &

The industtiousness on the part of the and consisted chiefly- of just scrimma g
students led the administration to-'consider a between the four club teams. The V
school-wide athletic proga.'I teeal -coaches whose specific intent was to prep, 
1900's, under HeadM~s'ter Page, Phillips the boys for future play on the varsity tea
Academy adopted th~e; all-school athletic Football coach Steven Sorota describes 

participate 'in some form ~ of sport. Second, Phillips Academy football program. We Sd gramis lack of stu ent entuiamTe ower, toi'aras club sports. As one upper commented,the're would be a phy ical education program not have to rely on PG's to support our vr y Ikvel hockey leag hehn fr an $'Club sports are so pathetic that-'the balls
in additin to comul ory athletics. Finally, a team because we had a gigantic source f l\ipter-~Iuster club lgue ta it ualone.; might! as well be square" One-'senior club

Club sport progra wa"initiated to fill the 'well-coached manpower coming ,up from t~ & 1 'hoickey cluster tam' desgaio a been fanatic clarified the situation,,. stating, "The
need for an all-school athletic program. Jprga. isedbcue of the, neces ' t mix problem with club sports s that nobody takes

This new dub system,.was very different During the first ten years of the new.v layr from among the differen a usters.' them seriously."1than the' one resent doverit~ are familiar system, Andover football was the power]o4 IClub basketball hs followed. mucl the The prerequisite-for a strong club program
with. At the time there were but two of New England, losing only once to Exeter lh - m aha ~ky lku st ent is ,sufficient numbers and unity amongagru

sort-ou in' for ui~~~perclassmen; or that period, and often 'beating such oppone s pport of~basketbaII' is still esoal igh, ofpeop le. As Mt. Srt ad Th qetostude~~~~~~~it, varsity ' ~~~~~~~~~~and a natdeb Ou an of pro: eration'o club srts in- the endclub. Each newsud upon arrival at the -as the Harvard and Yale freshmen teams the tams astnme b the: lift ofschool, was assigned lO ~one of -the four club club sports system,"just wouldn't have beV e oom boils dlown to one thing-.' We must colme up,
Gradeek.the as an ~ u , -xn, Gaul or able to provide these kind of results ' e"ch cluster has cc usea'nedfi sin with the 'ih ume.of'd eedfosquads eithe as' a1oa -Sax 'I... rm emtota, h riht\nmle _ _~ j ,~n oGree, Te s~t wuldremnain in tholtclu& ~ according to Mr. Srota. ¶,players fromtea tot is a each pgrt" With'tf t he 96 ~kl'a-s it is,
for the rest of hik Anjiover career. Therefore " Maybshwvrdintwant' basically intramr roam' hwerhe an vre4ciesadthe club wouldj' beoeamjrptofec' compete on an interscholastic basis, so soe .' Mr. Harrison continue thatg "t egaio p ~viis-s usttt
boy's life at Andove, and great' pride would form of club sports was needed. This need wY Department has to ad'iite'an sr ture. (continued on page eight)'
be taken in one's cu'adhwifre.Eh 'manifested in the development of the clt~
club had a president, who would command the soccer circuit. The sport immediately becan~~. 
respect of all his 'tean ittembers. popular and according to athletic 'directs , 

In the differebtisports, contests %were ed Fe arsn "is the only sport on the cIT 
weekly, and tabulations would be kp leltahsrmindcssetly strng 

thrugoutth sason~ In tracks for instance-, Mr. Harrison attributes this to the fact thl - : fUD T IP A R L Nthe four clubs compe~ted every Friday in an socri-heol prtweete neet .'i...-

all-around track m ~et. The results were continuous. ",It doesn't matter what the tea T E O AS L T L ASQ
recorded from week t week, and at the end of ariald tcul eSxnRmns orit"I
the season, a winning 

I 
club was announced. could be by cluster,las long as the numbers: Z!'I '

These rsl,, added o those of baseball and remain then the prokram itself will work."' '. ' 

football deterined te winning club for the The downfall 'of many club programs hls:, ':' 45 0
entire yer ln i h em~inrtee been this very problem; there are not enough-" :. .............. I
club anaadto 1eostanding player on the VWne:.'I'lJTTfT ~ 

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ *br, cotasie'HLLPANi interested
Under such a systen with no V teams, the B ' ..ViVaIj.I.£IIL ifINiN L

clubs assumed the ro sthe training ground :sportwriters
for the varsity ath es. At one point, the INSURA M IEathletic department 4ecided that instead of :wishing to 'engrave '
having tryouts fr vrity squads, it would be
easier to have ' eve epa ntecu their name in' .Ien -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~WILL Al CODTOI-COS 1leagues and thenrc i the best players to GO'CN IINN
compete as a varsityj team. The idea didn't sports5 history. '4J 5{Ls-NSAATO -SEVCwork out, however, s ete iespn orLS- NAIAIN-LiVCs nce the time spent for : li ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~COMMERJ,1 nd DOMESTIC '~HEA TING nd REFRIGERATIONchoosing the varsity -members reduced the : New board needs iE
seas on engtn, allowi g time for only a five : lALKeR ROADP, N, ANDOVER, MIA,01845game-per-year footbal~ schedule, starting in new blood 'JJ-67I7m - I
about mid-October. eresult was a change 't -om :1 '', 

to the present system ftryouts and imedat'CmetoP oo
practices.' E N R I

Twice ever; year, an all-school Field Day after G N
was held. The boys would come out and : tERVING
participate in various track events including spring break .. H.ANOVRlAAA1
the two-legged race 'ai d tug of wars. Winners caso t4
would be announced in all events on an 1
individual andi club bsis. At the end of the :*P ilp ~ ~ 4 L

ill TiP rn f. ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~INDUSTRiAL DGE.A
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MARCH 5,1976 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~imain entree and dessert.' The meal

starts with soup, w~d4 Ivaries; from experiences. The election of any politi-CALEND R ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~night to night but is Always delectable. ~ca eursacmlctdasrmnA particular specialit 1 i the borscht, a I 5of effects. High school, students possess'CALEND R ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~carefully seasoned beer,, oup thick with Ithe ability to performn most of the
vegetables. Follown (4soup course is (cniudf p~ n) - cmag rcdr n the local level.FRIDAY, NOVEMB3ER another appetizer, ila10~ escargots, hopeful. As a rule, te ower the office aSeircotPcuipsnlynvvdRELIGIOUS SERVICES Jewish Ser- *Dinin scallops or a light qs)'. Th aad, politician seeks, the easier a volunteer in Morris Udall's campaign, feels that

vices/Kemper Chapel/6:45 lpm topped with a superb~u cra ase can secure a worthw iJeob. The type of "Working in a political campaign pro-TOURING PLXY/-Scenes From house dressing, arriv the ~~~~~~~~~~~~work desired by the caiidate helps the vides students with the opportunity.(
TOURIcNG Le /"dne Fromn hose dr essing comiel n~ btte student pick a cand d .- IIIlearn about and take' an active role inAmerican Life," Andovk~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r Touringf, besttan is yetria' toitca come.!ersnaly 

i
Company/GW/8:30 pm I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~All the entrees are excel ent with the Iffr orking as theAeiaspltclsse.ProaliCompany/GW/8:30 PM ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Be Wllnto, enga atiulr candidate's driver 4itd'being close to the has proven to be an extremely interesting

SATURDAY, M CH6 ' sadu.Tedsaeclen tik employer entices ha'Y) yrhmoetan and rewarding experienc.
ties From y HAM filet covered with a light~~~ pastry shell, is organizing in a aliv Sg operation, the Similar sentiments lure students everyAmerican Life"/GW/8 00 mNine Knox 9 Knox Street 482-3494 accompanied by fresh a ente veget- Cogesoal' rac~s iuldbeoeacmigyart boe.ivve.nouJAZZ BANDKember,~645 pmMon-Fri 7:30, Sat. 6:00, 9:30 alsiabutrace spolarity is lively choice.~ On he 1\other hand,, a political process. The summer of 1976 will

For special occasion, when expen- attested to by the. fact atINine Knox student whose internsit es wt ht-udutdyfn ayhg-colSucan be oerlooke,' ther are fe once chose thi di as ts only graphy could locate aididate in need dents' involved in campaigns across theRELIGIOUS SE~VI4 S/Catholic restaurants n Boston that can beat offering. ofapooaphr oraSUNDAY, MARCH ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bl t otsupert chld cont, uoringd foher adelage ofcMass/Kemper Chapel 'IO' am Nine Knox. This unusual restauranit is The dessert selict4 usually an dasipast do cstudet cldhi candides uan ib teiesietlcRELIGIOUS SERVICEa Protestant located in a private house in an old interesting pie made fdifferent coe ieviwo oia Ife asitebs a nofcam section of the town a~d the decor is flavr combinations c as ~ wrote White House phictographer David'Service/Cochran Chapel/l 00 elegainfthon and charming.custlavrd fruitwione a doffee' n d "~drn I~I E1 c whipped~~~~~~~~~~~~~ht Kennerly adrequ t emsint
TUESDAY, MARCH 9 Reservations are a c~cessity at Nine, cream, is a sweet and ng a to end phtgahIrsr ld ASSEMBLY/GW/11:00 a Knox, and the rix fxelof $15.00 pays a meal at this o n restau- FO'UatiiaiR ~~e Wsigoap~~~~etizers ~ ~ ~ uperio~~~~~o Intern Programnth~ prin.!He hopes tol VEILLEE/Chex Dix/Smith House/6:45 for a full meal includngapties rant, ipm: n. compile a potgrlio es'say covering ~~I

national and state iis Other oppor- S WEDNESDAY, MC1 tunities, such aJi internships , inGRAPHIC ART!SLC1 R' Washington, will' ~. any to experi-V tIA T ~LThere Intelligent Lieihtgahy?'L ence the culturl si, and political t ' l lwitul English Instructor Kell Wise, Jon a datge of the n pt RalphHolmnes of the Polaroid orporation, NdrJo n t ,i catal. -A e Mouse coast' C. ~ Jon dn~r ~d~may onand, John Benson( a free-I nd photo- ~ f~ hp gressmen and Senatos n internships in;grapher. Science Center A 8:00 pm. INDIA IMPORT Washington which aii some of theJ
Harvard University, Cambri ge. DRESSES - SHIRTS - SPR LAXDS - RSS best-paying political j bs available t'

J~~~DST ~ ~ hgh AholE.d o 'studens 'oFLIGHT LTRA INPAT WIR'1Z I rI3 ' ,3, ents. a-AVE.WEDNESDAY. TUD4 -' TEL: 475-0V44 ANDI VEr Isla All cmpaigns,. vh~herl in concuir-'EXAMS/Have a good vacat n 
' rence with a Preina bi ot, BARGAIN PRICESL ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~provide numerous ad s.The great-'

* 0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2 FF- EV/EI{RSAV. IN¶3.est of these, the diveri 'fopruiyINCLUDE
~~~~~~~~A A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T ~~~~~~~~~~~~job not possible in' ost cte srm*IVUF1~~~IlI ~~ (~~1J~~ PASSENGERS,

INSU ANCE ~ I ' ~oo tore call us now
,0* ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~complete hA rAY~ and-

paperback- ok svicel 

0- I 0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tIri qC ~0* 91 AN STRE~T ' pqL-Modern'Com uterized Composition toetANOVRMAS
ANDOVER, MA~~. the demands nd needs of your every

* ~day priniting uremnents.'

1OfTJURNPIKESNOTI'ILLIS s4NRHA6OVER, MASS.L

24ii CAIIII.r £ ft Ia
SANTO. SAPIENZAiflUCTic MEAT

1 ~~ST NE MASONS 1Ii

1 STONE.BLOCJ(.BRICK ~~~~Come to ~',PPA6ALLO'Sfo the bhtt andAvailable t:C ET FLAGSTONE forgeC~~~~MEN ~~~~~liveliest i footwer fashions, and al the lovely
DOO'1Jtj1 ' ~~~~~~~accessories tha PAF~PAGALLO designs

AIDOVN ALL TYPES OF 'MASONRY ~

AA~~~nwr,- Pftoto 0 Lat~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

"w SnaOgt Frm$ S N R Forms

179, FARNHAM STREET
- ~~~~~LAWRENCE '

L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cutu fta prtAi hntegm

n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tksabekte aeals ra'~ Y~ JJ jI t offor pentyof ic-col Peps-Col
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PHIL LIPI~ N arbe Kennedyfr WA
(continued frn (continued from page re)(continued fom page three) (cniudfo paen)

aid Ryan as Contribiutin Edito schioo is in flux; cowded, di onless, for e tyrhetoric is not unique to Swdni onr ihaget ayGlornmdDvdBck, present-
g 'Lyons, An _o It's babdury 8; undy eenigs

Hisorstpr rctr homssyosundctghtbewenominncaugndhtca- Anovr.et'ebd eouhnoahvetolivltinsngin fr id(ritin mny\whad lyMusctirctoisvrogam in

he meeLiAn $y fcultynavisor, tional vIses. Hesitation and c ution are wtaifcatyhrbtotin tatnot be tasteful) but its touring, 'ligh Director. He will determine scheduling
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